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The purpose of the atudy wa. to inv.st.1llate tht!
relationships .between perceptual style .s ,.e •• ur~ by t.he
Childnll1' • .Embedded riQ"ur •• Te.t (CErT) and personality a"

me.aut:ed by the Chi Id:ren·. l"arson.aUty OU.at.ionnaire (CPQ).

I\\al. and 39 were f ... le.
children, of average

All aub1ecta wete pr."tioleacellil

int.lliq~nc.f

tr~

lower cla •• and

lower-nu.ddl. class aocta.cono..ic hoIu •.
Multipl.· r~r •• slon analy••• "Wre t.at.i1hed. tor tbe
total a3.p1_ .and tor ...ch .e. ualng the

c£n ••

ctent variable and t.ile 14 CPO seAles •• 1nd.

It w•• judqed aore lMaaiDgtul to interpret only

.ion.

tOT • • ch

• t89r •• -

ses avotlS!n, the aidnt .. rpretat!ona involved

in the tot.l aa.'!Iple result..

The

\il .ple I'~r •• uon for

t.-.le. IICC'oullttKJ: for ]7, of the Ct1'T V".ri.~.
8~

tt. c!epen-

.n4eat vart.bl •••

Cl'O Scal ••

C, .and 01 contributed ao.t of t.he tot.l v.uiaaee.

.field

independ.nt t ... l •• t therefore, t.nd~ to be- liar. lfttelli.gent:
.ore exoitable and l ..se e.oUoAAlly .t.abl., And _howed tasa

•• If-a

nt~ent

t.h.an field. dependent , . . . 1...

ft._ aulttp1e

reg-re •• ion for IYlea .ecoWlted tor 5" of th. CElT " .. d.lone.

v

and tevealed II different pattern than tor t_al...

The

CpO Scal •• O. F ~ OJ. D, Alld C accounted for ao.t of the

v.danc. in predictiDq CETT.

Th.h "'.Ant that Ueld indepen-

dent. .,.le. tended to be IICr• • • If-controlled, be more
t .. lkat.iv . . .nd ch. . rfl,ll, have 1IIIOre •• It- •• ntiaent. and be .ore

selt-reliant, po ••••• q.reat.r ""areM •• of cultural dea.,and.
and. eth..l..cal atan4 .. r,b: and <Jenera1l), be lICre .-otlon.lly
atable thAn th.lr held dependent
ImpUc::."t1011a

count.r~rt ••

tor t·urther r •••.ut:.h incltaded poIrt.1t1ontnq

fot ••x, "\the.n percept..,..,} atyl. tCl .... rch i . invol'ted, lave a-

t..LqatiD9 and: cl"rUying

t_

relaticm.ahlp of ,"rc:ept

I .tyle

ud int.Uitenee, 4eUneatlll9 t.he sex diU.rene . . in per-

eeptu.al style rei ted "to poeraon.allty yu·la.bl •• ,

nd •• plora-

"tioa of a... d.1fferecc •• not." 1n thia study aeroaa
ct.e..lOP'eft"tal ~r"'a.

vl

Chapter I
Review of the Literature
Introduction
Coqnitive theorists in general, purport that complex
mental proce.ses intervene between the external stimulus and
behavioral responses.

These proce •••• must be dealt with

in all ot their complexity in order to deovelop adequate
interpretations of an individual'. behavior.

In other

words, objective description. of t.he environl'ftent are not the
e •• enc. of behavior, rather the ","o.t critical consideration
.hould be given to how the individual perce.1v •• and proce ••••• t.u.uli {Baughman, 1972}.
On. of the predOlllinant r •••• rch.r. ot coqnitive and
perceptual style., Henaan Wit.kin, has CocuuKl on the perceptual .tyl. known •• field dependenee/tield 1ndepc!'ndence.
He has demonstrated that clear preC.r.nce tn.racchi •• elu.t
with ro.pect to the stimulus characteristic. to ...,hleh
per.on. initially attend and the .peeJ Yith which e1 ... ifieation decisions are ",ade.

Th.1s JIIodel of Into'l"lUtion

proceSSing, describes the extent to which an indivldual
utill.z •• cue. frca either field or internal .ource •.
The l.nitial r •••• rch involving Witkin '. conee twa.
conducted largely with adult popul.tion. and ..al.nly with

"'easurement techni.ques designed for th.a. older subjects.
A. the original constructs beCoUll. JM)re aoun41y •• tAbU.hed
~ith

adult., witkin'. hypotheses were extendf'd to includt'!

the Imfer age ranges.

lO4&ny

of the original ",•• suranent

procedures vera appropriate with children but the.e t •• ts
required bulky apparatus

practical.

~lnd

vere not al".y. convenient or

The Einbedded"Fiqur •• -T•• t

(EFT) on the other

hand v •• more convenient. but by it. nature ",as too cCWlple.x:
for pre-te.n. to handle aceur.ately.
tne.aurerneot of the construct h,aye
exten.ion of this measure al\d

Itecent .Uorttll in

cent.r~

result~

around a downv-.ro

In. Children IS_

Elll.bedded-riqure.-Te.t (CEM').
To date. little re ....rch hAs been done to dE\l!tCln.tr .. te
the rehtionshipe between the CEFT .e.sure

ot perc ptual

style .nd the behavioral aanUesUtiona purported. to t>.
a •• ociated with the field dependence/field ind_pencS..nce
const.ruct.

MOte speclf ieAlly, t.he children', •• raion

lacked the "pirie .. l r ••• arch to euppcTt l,.ts u.e •••
.....ur. of pereept.u .. l at.yle rehted to b.sic per.OftaU t.y
dimcmdons.

Historic.l neveloP"ent
Witkirt's theory of field dependence/field
~re\l

Inde~~nre

out of ob.erv.ationa of .1ndiv1dll.a1 dHfuenc..s 1n tbl

adult. populat.lOn on ... perceptual task callK the ltod· ..nd"rUie-Te.t (Rf"1').

Th.i. t..a.k required the .\lbjeci: to

discriminate t.he vertiC4-1ity of a rod

~en

cu••

tr~

the

."rround1ft9 f e1d were
Wi",1n. 1'.1•• nUb).

.d81e~l"9

In«

(Wltkln. 19 .. , A.Cb ,

d.rlten~

roc.t.

l\Ullnou.. frame

nd 1'04 vere tUted inct.pe:w!efttly of eACh ot.her.

.t v •• to .4j\lat

el.lbject.·. t.

eel.

•

the rod to

WitJr.in ••• WM4 tha

prl9bt.

The

poa1 tlon he perthe baat. fer

perforaaDCa CD tAt. t..ak Qa the &bIUty to ov.rcc.e An
~dift9

COftt

The IfUbject wrJuld. Mv. to

t..

lar. . ret the

al.lea41D9 lnU\lance of the tilterS fr . . . 1n 01"4.1' to conc.ntrate on ttt. rod.
w • •ertlcal

it

i.aterpreted •• lreUanc:.

w •

repor
d

If t.M .vb eel reported t.hat the rod

when there w • • a1 nJ.t1CAJlt.-ly 1 I've tJ.lt.

tilt.

• of t.he

Oft

the ot.heI'

vla~l

the .1.

• "

.tn

•

1 field.
.1:'~ tid

i\ . . . 11

• lndepen-

field

ee to

•• rt caUt,..
II

kin. Lewi ••

, • 111
It..a. to In'l''Ultt
lb.
'fq:t

an
(IAT)

te

other pU'ceptul
Ad tbe

ed-Pi

".i.,

pz'e-

.. al tlonahJ.p betwe
t

ek., the Body-Adju

r ....T•• t

(En)

t-

'they pw'-

re. required the . . . . d1eeftbedd11'l9

a.

i11t' as

tally

e an.

t

t.be

rOCD ve.re tiltecl ind.ependently.

a.•• tLi. clY.ir . .rtlc: 1
. . of tlM roaa.

U.

Again. t

:Ject. va . . . . t.d In

!'. tbe a

t.ructed roc. In

c

bot.h t...he eha r

!'be .ubj.:t ' . taa

A4 t.lM
• to

i.rev nl1nv the al.l"lftCJ
t

of

ie tilt.

taken as an indication of the degree of independence from
the field.
Another approach utilhed by Witkin to assess field
dependence/field independence was the EFT.

This instrument

was based on a series of tasks in ....hich a simple figure ....as
hidden .... ithin a complex geometric figure.

The subject's

ability to disernbed the figure .... as utilized as a measure of
independence from the field.

The original EFT was sho....n

to be too difficult, however, for most children below the
8ge of nine.

The structure of the cOl1'plex figures made

disembedding too difficult for younger subjects.

Therefore.

another version of the EFT, the Children'. Hidden Embedded
Figures (CHEF) .....as developed by Goodenough and EAgle (1963).
The CHEF, using a jigsaw puzzle fonut, however, proved to
be too unwieldy and complex to administer.

In response to

the continuing need for a children'. IT\easure of field
dependence/field independence. the CEF'T ....a. developed by
Karp and Konstadt (1963).

This form. incorporated mAny of

the features of the Goodenough i!lnd Ea9le v~rsion I usinq a
number of similar simple forms and complex fi<jurea. but
eliminated. some of the practical disadvantages of the CHEF.
~ ~

Theoretical Background

W1tkin concentrated his early research larq-ely on
perceptual tasks in an effort to understand the perceptual
aspects of field dependence/field independence.

The field

dependency construct drew its rationale from cognitive-style

theory which states that tho characteristic a.lf-consistent
modes of functioning that individ1lah demonstrate in their
percept.ual and intellectutll activitiea. are known •• cognitive sty los .

Th.ese stylistic tendencies are not lim! ted to

a peraonls perception of concrote physical stimuli, but
also are congruent wit.h intellectual ~ctlviti •• --.YMholic.
abstract .material (FencheL 1958; Goodenouqh , Karp. 1~6l;
Crandell, lCat'k.ovsky, " Preston. 1962; Cr.ndell .. Sinkeld,.rn,
1964; Crandell' Lacey, 19721 Warl'. U6)}.

Since the

conatruct field dependence/Held indep@'I'\dence hAd

4.

very

Bpecif1c ~rc.ptu.al connotation, i t appeared to be too
liMited to be a label fOr a broader cognitive etyle (Witkin,
Olt",,,,n, Raskin, .. Karp. 1911).

The basic i •• ue in t.hl..

perceptu.a.l etyle waa t.be extent of "bi 11 ty to overCQll\e
embedding context.

An

A h1..9hly d~velopeo1 .bi lit.y to dh~

appl~rttd to hcUl.tate an analytical way of 8xP4Id.nclBg.

The .tyhatiC' tendenci • • • ''''OC!iated with the broader,
II\Ore analytical way. of functioninQ, were de.i9""ted
",lobal versus Artl.cuhted 4h,endon
Witkin et al.

ot

I a

C09" "he funet.loninv·

(l911l elan.tied this d.l en.loft ,. followll

One who nperience. in ,,1'1 artic\.Ibted f •• hion c.a.n
~rc:eive it8lft1 a. dlacrete froMt U .. eir b!lct.qrounds;
or reorqanizf(t a fi.eld when th held 1. or"anla.e<i:

~~ ~~:~J:~~~~:~. t~: ;1;i:l~:~.i~tr:!~;lr!t~~.
inherent .tructure

'p.

7).

lncre.sing articulat-l.on i . chara.:t.r l..:rttd~ there tore • both
by the abil.ity to analyze •• perience And by the Abihty to
.tructure 1.t.

The underlying stylhtic dlltension 1n1 hUy labeled

field depflndence:/tield independence ""a • • pe.rceptual

0(1 • •

By deanonstratinti that the d15~dt.nq ability in perceptual

ta.sk. ia related. to non-~rceptual proble.n-solvlng t.a.ks,
the conatruct wa • .xpanded to include bot.h ptreeptual and
intellectual activiti •• , and tamed a 91obal-Articulated
41~.n.ion.

Mor. recently. hov.v.r. both of the~e dimensions

have been included under a thir~ and broader d11'1ension

called

~ychol09ic4l

c:Ufrerentiatlon (Witk· n et al .• 1962).

P.ycboloqy h.s utilized the concept of difh:rentt.tion

extensively.
topiC' in

The field theory of Levin (19lS) tre.ted t.he

epth.

"re.: hi. fe-ute ot reterence an 1aportAnt

eb4r.ct.et'iatic ot aay s.,.t_'. structure va. dUttr.nthtion.
Thia refer. t.o the coapltxity of

.yst-..a'. structure

nd

t.here!ore carried. iIlpllcat.lona coneern "9 that structure'.
f

ctiooinq_

w t.);.in et.

ojIl. (1"2) O\ltl1ned t.Mt. lapllca-

tions .nd et.r •• sed t.he lap;lrt&nc. of underet.an41l)9 th-.
be tOl'e the Qener,d eonatruct was

of individlldl behAvior.
"sy.t.

, 1ft tala ca,e

i\I!lOftq
./Ii

the

pplle4 to the de.cription

:t,o.e- ehar\;:t.er1.tic:. of

psycholoqlc:.al system. is the

d_g-ree of lpee1a.lt1ati.on of its .~b5y.t"St w!lic:h 4Pplv
to the de;.r . . ot sepillr&tlon. of p.ycbol091c .. l are•• such a.
f . . U n 9 fcCllll ~rC'.lviAq. or thlnJtin9 fro. ~etin.9.

Hi.ghly

diUerentiated individual. are capable of k_piDIJ .ar. . .
specific r ther t.1\An allowift9 t~ t.o in.fluence CIne "nother.

A second characteristic defines the degree to which a
system was open or closed with respect to the environment.
A high level of differentiation implies clear separation
between what was identified as belonging to the self and
what was identified as external to self.

An individual

knows what his limits and boundaries are and thereby
determines functioning from within rather than from reliance
the environment.
A third characteristiC, integration. refers to the
harmonious working together of the system's parts and to the
system' 5 working together as a whole with its environment.
At any level of differentiation, varied T'1odes of integration
are possible, although more complex integration may be
expected with more developed differentiation.
As a measure of this broader construct of differentiation, witkin formulated the perceptual index, using the
combined scores of the EFT. RFT. and BAT.

The underlying

assumption was that the differentiated individual achieved
an analytical perception of the environment and made distinctions which permitted him to segregate items from the
context in which they were ef\'\bedded.
Tho ability to differentiate increases with chronological age and psycholoqical development (Wi tkin. Goodenough,
, Karp, 1967; Witkin et: a1., 1962; witkin at a1., 1971).
witki.n assumed that the degree

ot

differentiation attained

by an individual is likely to be reflected in a larqe
variety of behaviors beyond. the perceptual and coqnitive
tunctions already noted.
Thia concept of psychological differentiation proposed
by witkin reflecta a funct.ional proporty that an individual
possesees, or a way of functioninq b •• ed on structural
arrangements in the individual's personahty.

The relation-

ship between difterentiation as • tunctolon.l propert.y and

field dependence/field independence a. a perceptud proceas
is subatantiated throu9h his rfO.e~rch (Wit":.in, at .. 1 .• 1962l.
It aeeYted that patterna of perceptual, cOQnitive and per-

aonality characteriatics could be conceived •• reBectinq
difference. in t.he extent of differentiation or .tructure
of t.hat .y.teR'l.

percept.ion and c09n1t.ion have a dire<tive

tunction in that they select the atilnuli to "hicb the per.on
will respond and deterl'line t.he respon . . hft 9i.v~ ••

Theori@la and construct. are often diatin ui_hed on
th. baaia of the. extent t~ vht.ch they focused on either the

content of t.he. ext.e.nt to which they focused on eith.,r th~

content. of 'Perception lthe what of per.onality) or perceptual
proc ••••• and properti •• (the how of pcraonaUty).

When,.

lndivid.ual is faced with hh aurroundin9. and c:1rcup.\at-anc ••
and forms opinions. att.itude., belief. or tall •• action. h.
con.ults t.he content of hi • •elWJryf perception

nd past.

1 •• rn1ng experiences before deciding l,lflCln • re!lp<'lnse.

Different theorists att_pted to axplore and to
Vllrl.OUS eontent aspects of personality I

with lelt-concept, Fisher and Cleveland

1'lI'• • • u.re

Carl Roger. (ltSl)
(19~')

with body

ima 9.r c.orq. X.Uey (1955) with personal const.ructs, And

Julian Rotter (lgS", 1966) with beUet .nd .x~tllncy.
way" person t

•

The

attitudes. YAlue., })ellef., expect.neieSll,

.elt-concept, lind conflict. aftect his ~havio.r 18 a tunction of the content of ~1. (*r80na1 ity.

"0"," the content h

or9a.o.hed, lnstead of what the content ll, can b. partblly
explaln.ed by propareie. of personality such •• d1fferenti."tion.
Stnlctllr.' aay be 'it'lple or COiftplex ... nd refJdordl ••• of

contUlt . . .y be ctw..rilctuiaed ... ., cyinq in c1ifterenth.tioA
vtt.hout reterenee to that C'Ontept (lAYY. 1'70).

Perc pt.u41

proc•••••• 11k. fi81;;1 d.pendenc:eltleld lndepen.dMc-. v.r.
considered independent of conte!1t.

They vera In.truaental

in detenlln.ln9 bov iato",4ti.(-n ....... received .. ad proce •••d •
... th_r tMt

"",-"t,

Wit1l1ft et a1.

the

ft4t4.t\].ftq

of ttult info~tiOft .., s.

(1"2) 'was carerul to olCAAOWl.a9. tha.t .",.n

~U9b content f . . ti,l't' • • of' per.on.al1ty .id not 41scrtSlinate

perceptaal styl•• to tn. extent. of forw.al properti•••• Ilch
•• dHfer.ntiatiOil. eon~e.nt and. tarsal "upect. of perlOMlity
v.r. rel ... t-.d in 50 far • • • part icular

w.,

of lunctionlNj

. .y be predisposed to'tlard • particular klnd of cont.,.t.

Thus. pet.on vho sbows .. strOll'9 tendency to rely
on otMrs for suppOrt. and VUid.an.c. i . apt to bold.
attJ.tud. •• whicb, in th8ir content • .are conventiooal

10

and favored by society. In turn, nature of content
may influence manner of functioning. Certain unresolved conflicts may affect the kinds of defenses
that are developed rWitkin et a1., 1962, p. aJ.
The research dealing with perceptual as well as cognitive styles was

indicative of the processes that

individual goes through in order to obtain and organize
information from the environment.

The organization of this

information affects both the interpretation of the information and the response to it.
Related

~

The term differential hypothesis was used by Witkin
et a1.

(1962) to refer to the expectation that indices of

differentiation drawn from different spheres of behavior,
correlate positively with each other.

Accumulated. evidence

supported the theory that an individual's performance on
the EFT reflected an individual's level of differentiation
(Witkin et al., 1962).
Using projective techniques, such as the Rorschach and
Thematic Apperception Test, Witkin et al.

(1954) investi-

gated dimensions of personality represented under the general
areas of (1) the nature of an individual' 6 relation to his
environment,

(2) the management of impulses and strivings,

and (3) self-concept.

The first area was measured using

the Rorschach W and P scores and the TAT lack-of-assertiveness score.

The second area, evaluation of impulse

management, used Rorschach M and F scores for low

11

a.lf-awareness and score C for poor impulse control.

Level

of anxiety and method of control. was a ••• s.ed by certaln
interview tl\l!laSUre8, ligura drawing8, and F and C acor-••
on the Rorschach.
were utilized.

For children, the H. S. and aniMal scor••

The third area focused on differences in

.ell evaluation and was a •••••ed by fiqure drawing analyse •.
U8i09 young normal adults and children. tl1. field

dependent persons showed a. passive. dependent. conforminq

t...

or .l.eotatian toward their environr.\ent. f •• r of and poor
control over impulses, and l.ck.

ot

self-••

A•• ertive-

nea., independence, a non-confor.lnq Manner, blt.ter control
of ~pula •• and relatively high •• U-..t._ ~d:ect the
field independent persons.

Thus the abi.lity to perCfoptuaUy

di.embed ,. figure frout its conte..x.t was related to an
tnuividual·. reLationship vith hit! or her .nv1roNHnt and to
the nature of hi. or her

sell-con~ept.

Vitkil\ et. al. (1962) clar1Ued the •• relationship.
(utther by tnve.tiqating speci fic cn.racterhUcs .UCh ••

body-concept • • en.e of ••parat.e idantl.t)"

nd natute ot

deten ••• , which have been fO\lnd to cl,uter aeros. psychological danai.na and aos:"ft.u·ed to reflect .. tend.nc)" t~ard
more or les& diffe.rentiated paycholOiical fwn~honlft9.

T~.

relationship bet-ween cognitive/perceptual. yle And body
concept, the 8yateatic iJlpr••• ion an tndivid\lal had
body. thO\lght. and ..ati01'Ul f

•••

ot hie

inv•• t1qated by Xarp.

Silberman, and Wi.ntera (1969) and Corahe (1965'.

Th •••

12
r •••• rch.r. used .. seale which

Ift• • • ured

body concept t.hrough fi9ure drawing..

the .rticuh,tion of

Their .t.wH ••

•• tabli.hed a po.sitive relation.hip betw en neld

d.~n

enr:el

field independence and this ,. . peet of perllon.Uty content.

Persons with a IIlOre IIrticulated. •• appa.'" to
MOde of coqnitive functioning also

d.1ft.r~

of .eparate identity (W.lt.ilin at .1., 1971).

1-

in their

alobal
Seltn • •

Articuht.ed

in4ividual. ahow$! evidence of .'\ more develOped .en ... of
•• parAte identity.

They had an .,Wt3;ren••• of -" • .ct., teelinq ••

and attitude. whieh they

r~Oqnil:ed

from others 'WiUt.ia .t a1 .• 1"1).
.ore field depen4ent persona 'WIlle.

.n their

'0 &Ad distinct

Olber atueU •• t04.lnd thdt.
~ttleut.rly

tt..neive to

face. of tho•• around. th. . CCrl.lt.chtield. 1k.WJdvorth. ,
Albre-cht. 19SI, _ •• lck

have

ev..

tMI_"

~ ~arin.

interpreted t.o Indic.. t.. t

to the feelil\9.

11)6t).

The •• Undlnq_

t. t.he f

more att.uned to tbOae ,n". tend to be Ueld

lCon.t. dt

ee i . , N ior

nd thiftklll9 of other. and t.l\.at those

.pendtilt.

nd ror .... n (19.5) found that ohU4ren ",",0-

't

t.

field cl pe.ndent on tM C'U'T Wire .1,Aific:l.ntly IftOre .rteeted
by

~pprovAl

or db.aWrova.l than Ueld. bdependt:nt. childreh.

The tin.dizaq. trOlft ",not!,er 'ire. of re.e.uch. 1nvolviftCJ
tJ\. relaUOft.hlp lMttwe.a cognitive uyl • .and utur. of

d.eten ••• indicated th.4t pe:rsona \tho . . peri.need in dn .rtie-ul.uKl f ... bion t.Dd.d to ..aa. apech,llud ",.tea..a •• ucb .s

isol.t.ion &.nd. int • .a.l.ctualtaat.lo.n.

In contr •• t • .,.raon.

with,. "iIlobal cOognJ.t!ve st.Tle hAve been fouQd. to u..e al,i.eh
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defenses as massive repression and denial (Bertini. 1960,
witkin at al .• 1962).

11. tendency,

therefore, to....ard a more

global or more articulated cognitive style is associated
with differences in bcxly concept. sense of separate identity

and in nature of defenses .

These characteristics are con-

sidered manifestations of the degree of psychological
differentiation.

Throughout Witkin's research, as well as that of others,
there have been demonstrated sex differences in perception
at different 8ge levels_

such findings raise questions

concerning the implications that sex differences have on

differentiation and ultimately, personality in general.
Consistent differences have been found repeatedly in the

field-dependence/field independence dimension, revealing
that boys and men tend to be more field independent than
girls and women (Witkin at al .• 1954; Witkin et al.. 1962).
Origins of these differences retrlain unclear. although various
hypotheses have been offered such as biological and anatomical differences (Witkin et al .• 1954), encouragement of
a dependent female role in our culture (Barry, Bacon, ,
Child, 1957; Witkin. 1969) or society's attachment of positive value to personality characteristics associated with
deve1opi.ng differentiation (Chance. 1972 J Iscoe " Carden
1961).

If content of personality was considered to be the sum
total of such characteristics as beliets, attitudes. values,

14
And self-concept, then it seemed t:.h.at a description of per80nality variables

tOJ;

both sexes would be included under

the rubric of personality content.

sesides Witkin's

findings. Evan, (1967) compared the field dependence/field
independence dimension in adults with re.ults from the
'1.4udsley personality Inventory.

lie found that field indepen-

dent su,bjects wore more introverted than field depe.ndent
subject.s.

According to Bogo', {1970} tindinqa ...,jt.h .ol.llts.

field. independents \IIere sOC:ially indeDend.nt, had .. dev_loped

.8ns8 ot separate identity, were

le.~

open to persuasion

.oj were ..ore likely to have had an intellectualh:ed. approach to situation. than a field dependent individual.
Linton'. (1952) findinq8 in .. faetorial anely •.is of
th. LF'T. RFT. and B~T supported the hl'pot~•• i.. that adult.

wit!l a .global fl.eld approach tended to adapt t!\air vh...... s

to confor. with the views h.ld by ot.hera.

The .ub,.C't.

who •• attitude. chanqed toward. confonn.n¢. with the
opinions of an authot'"lty were tUqn.ifica.n.tly IDOre field
indep4!ndent t.han aubjacts ..,ho showod no chAn a (Linton ,
Grah.oUI, 195.).

Sever.l studies established the relation-

ship betwe.n clinical qroups lIiith demonstrated sY'I"IIptQIU
e~nly

regarded ..... anUe.tation. of dependency probletfLS

and field dependence.

Ganerally, alcoholic. (Xarp. Poe;ter.

, Goodman. 1963: Karp. WitJu.n,

Ii

Coodenololqh. 1'65). a.thaaUc:

IS

children (Fishbein, 1963). and .nuratic children (Sca.llon
i-

Herron, 1969) have been found to be PIOre field dependent

In.n their "r\O.rnt.tl" counterpart •.

Chapter II
Statement of the Problem
The principal investigators of the field dependence/
field independence construct have tested the hypothesis
that this percoptual style is related to a MOre lormal construct of personality structure known as differentiation
which reflects the extent to ...,hich an individual i. capable
of articulating and conceDtualizing hir:tself apart fro. his
environment.

perceptual style is related to an individual's

degree of differentiation and is considered indicative of
the wayan individual processed what w.s going on around
him.

Generally. only sO!l'le .spects of personality have been

established in their relationship to differentiation.
Past research analyzing the CFT as a measure of
perceptual style has suggested that VAr 10us content
personality constructs such as self-identity, body im.(fe
and nature of defenses have aOr!le de9ree of relationship
to differentiation.
by \iitkin at a1.

These investigations, especially

(1945. 1962). have involved both chil-

dren and adult subjects.

While projective personality

measures. such as the Rorschach and Thematic Apperception Teat, and familial intervieva have been utilized
to correlate personality dimensions with the perceptu.l
16
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mode of field dependence/field indepenilence, an important
fect.or to conaid.er is t.he degree of aubjectivJ ty involved

in quantifyin9 scal.s from projective peraon&llty

me~.ures.

Other personality ch.aracteristics have been inferred fran
relationships between objective personality Me.aures and
field dependence/field

inde~ndence

but the •• dealt largely

with Adult functioninq.
Since the m&&!lUrement of field depend.ence/f1eld
independence was a relatively new phenOll'lenon and generalization from previous research had not cl •• rly .at.dbl iahed
the personalit}' dynamic. auociated with ditt.renth.tion
in children. the present study investiqated the relation-

ship. betveen perceptual style and personality wit.h • child.

sample.

·!ore specifically, the: CEP'T and iIIn objective

i.

Iheaaure of parsonality were ut.J.lued to inv•• t!9ate the
rol.t.ion.hips bet'Ween cont.ent and. proc •• s tn chi ldren

coqnitive funetionlnq.

Chapter III
~t.hod

Subject.,
The al.lb)ect.. were )0 • le And 19 ferule firth qrade
students, enrolled in t.w publiC school' in .. south cent.ra.l
¥.ntu ky act'lOol district.

Mdl. aqa. ran9ed froa\ 10 yeara-

o aontha to 11 years-ll rKlI'Itha. wi.th a :bean "'18 of 10 years10 1IIOtltlul.

F.wie. raft09ed frc. l{\ y ... rs-1 .onth to 11

yeau-7 .ontha with a ....1)

••

of 10 re ..ra-7 ..oPths.

a'J8 ...,n for the entire s.,uapl. ~. 10 r . . r,·' month..

'rhe
U.i~

the f,Ub r·. oC'eupation a. the prl•• X'Y detendMnt. soc..1a~le

statu. of the.

ple

v~.

4etentine4 to be in the

lower aidd.l. cl.,. to lower cla •• 1'41\9- accordlft9 to
llol lin t'he.a..1'. oceu

tlMal In.dex fHOll1J\9,bea4 .. Redlich,

lUll.

n.

a1.'bjec-ta vere . . l.cted for inclusion in the aantple

em t . h4l! o.&ala of Wechsler Int.e1l19~"\Ce SC.. .t.~1I!1 tor Chlldren"vised ('WISC-R) results.

T e nn e of intel U,-."1c, quo1. "' .... IS t.o 115. 'that Js,

t.ients tor lnelusioa in t h e .

on. '~Ard. 4evi tiOD. below and one st.all:dArd deviation
aboVe the .,...n,

tor the

• •41\ If\t..1l19~.

WISC"'- at and rdhatiDn .~pl..

S-C()re for

and 95." for ttw f_al ....,d,th.

The

1. . 1n the saapl. va. ta.2
&ft,
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overall . .an of 96.6.
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Instruments
1\11 subjects in the sample were administered the
Children ' s personality Questionnaire (CPO) developed by

Porter and Cattell (1959) as a I"leasurc of general
ality structuro .

erson-

Descriptions of each of the fourteen

separate personality dimensions are summarized in Table 1 .
The CPQ Form !I. and Form B were administered in a qroup

setting .

Past research indicated that the reliahili ty of

the personality measure would be significantly increased
by using both forns (Porter r. Cattell, 1959).

Analysis

during ueveloprnent of the CPQ supoorted the independence

of each of the fourteen atheoretical scales.

l\ccordinQ to

Porter and cattell (1959) , this questionnaire did not Q!\it
any research-de:"1onstrated dimensions of personality.

Its

usc of trait dimensions was based solely r:m those traits of
"proved functional unity and relev!\nce to general personality
theory

Ip. 4)."

Thf! athcoretical nAturll! of the CPO also

allows for naximal latitude in lnterpretation.
I:ach subject

Wda

also ad."'linistercd Karp and Konstaclt' s

(1963) Children's Embedded Fiqures Test (CEFT) by a female

examiner.

Attached to each CEFT protocol was all informatl.on

.sheet devisod for this study.
record the subJect'
number

and age

5

This form was utilized to

age, parents ' occupatl.ons, the

of any brother!! and sisters, as well "s

means of establishing rapport.

~

IUV
1\

It•• erved,

f;core

c..y

90ino. CoodnAturfod, AJ pt .. ble

Iti;'d

~

c

re Int.elU

tlonally
ture.
C lao S
1e Inter•• t •• StroDq

.tr ft9th
D

Sto11d temper
t, . . If.ufficient • •elf-

ett cin
•

SUbU •• l"•• De
t.
Ccm.torm.1Jl9. AI:f; pt.ant.
ncI .ut.hor i ty

ot :rut

r

Serious, I tr _
De
••ed

Shy. vI t.h4r

""119 -

netM.

ltelia t. Seltttl 1 t

Uv..

• A.l

elf-

•

J

V190rCN •• Go1tl9 vi tla
9roup

ec,o
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Tilble 1 ICoot.)

Sr;'ale
Label

Low Score
Sb!'le. Socially

t1ft..tlert.

o

~t.Y.

Compbcent. ~lf
conUde.r.t. Cheerful

Hlqh Score

Shr.wd. sociilUy

skillful. Insl'1!1t(ul
Self-J:'ept'G<)chJnq •
W rryinq. ~\nxioU:l.
Depr •• 'ed, f'eelinos

ot 1nadequa/;'y and
10!11.line~!I

03

La".

t1nco1\trol1ed.

ElDoUonality, beiu Ie.
.Rejeetion of cultura,l
d8lLJ.OOa. We.,J.1t IIe1(-

ae.Q.tu..nt

Selt-controlled •
... itloull to do well.
cOl\lIld. rat.. ot others •
Acec;,!:.. approved
.tand""d.s, St..rOllq
•• lf~.£nti. . nt Unte-"ration of drive. In
the Hnt.lment directed
tovar4 r.wll1talnil'l9
an "d.equ.ste ••1t-

concept,

Drtven. Tense
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It. female examiner was trained to administer the CEFT.

She was given an explanation of the rationale underlyinQ
the instrument with the enphasis being placed on its discrininating function along the field dependent/field
independent continuum.

I\fter describing the test materials,

the scoring protocol, <lnd the information sheet, the
examiner was acquainted wi th the actual testing procedure
(Nitkin at a1.. 1971).

She

t~E!n

had the opportunity of

administering the CEFT to a small s<lf!lple of children liS

practice. in order to gain proficiency and actual exposure
to subjects' response styles.
in the public schools

classrooms to allow

The CEFTs were adndnistered

at a desk directly outside the

acccssibilit~l

classroor.!. disturbance.

to subjects ·md minimize

1'\.'0 \'laIc examiners then ad1!l.inistored

the CPQ to the four classes, utilizing the standard ad.rninistrative procedures outlined in the CPO manual
Cattell, 1959).

Due to the larqe

perc(!nta~e

(Porter"

of read ina

difficulties in one class, the questions were read aloud.
Othcrwise all subjects worked individually and received
help only upon request.

Each fifth qrade class was adrlin-

istered Form A and Form 8 of the CPO on separate occasions,
Design and Stat.istical Analyses
Treatment of the data involved the utilization of

multiple regoressions Using the Statistical Package for the
~~:

su.bproqram regression Wie, Hull, Jenkins,

Steinbrenner, , Bent, 1970).

The CEf'T ""88 tho dependent

variable .... ith the fourteon CPO nersonality factors
independent, predictor v .. riables.

a~

This procedure inCluded

the computation of bl.variate correlation •.
Due to the sex difference in performance on b9th the
CPQ and CCF'r measures, the subjects' pertonnancc$ yere
analyzed separately for males. and females as well 311 for
t.ho total 8at"ple.

The potentially confoundinq: variables

of age, intelligence, and aocio-econor.uc .tatus were
held constant for both na.le8 and female •.

Cha"ter IV
Results ,1Iv1 Olat;\UI.ion

rluulta ot the

Ttl

ulti .... le regression analyses of CPQ

variable. on the CErr varuhle

re pre.ented 1ft the rabIes 2,

3. and .. for t.ot.,l $'lmple. ",,,les, l)nd tem.s.le. respectivetv.
The J!N.ltiple £«!t9reaaion for Uw tot .. l .....'!Iple
2U of the vari ,Dce in pr ••U..:'tin

\l!\4C'COWlte4 tor.

... le/t._le
ilnce.

9lbly ia

fcr,

la4ieat ••

7fJt

'of

ddied anotber

the

cr:rr

The rG!L.ainil\9 i:'PQ var1u4 •• contribute.;! R09U-ccou.ntiQ9 for t.he C'U- varianc:.

1. . aecou.nted tor

T!le rfl41re!iai n

]7, of the

orr

tor f_d •• ltWlc

'\e..

,_ ount.J for 1" or the CErr v,u·i ....
for ., an.l Ql
o

1.4vi~

t. for t'1.. CCW!lblned

t

Scale. accounted for 111 ot the Yari-

.al'lp.l. ••

The addition (tf Seal_

y ... rlaACe.

for f

Tabl. l

CC'ounted for

",En' scor •• ,

no re res.inn
v&.r-laftCe

t.ed t: ... t. Sc.ste B

VU'hble G accounted

n d<iltlen..l 5' af t.he varl nee.

1W C cOf!.b ned.

CCOUD.t.N

f

r 5

"He

CPO .e.al.es

of C7"FT Y dilnce wtul.

t.he rGmilin.a.nq $,Cale• .I5<!4ed neogU ibl •

.no nt..

T'M r..,r•• -

.ion for aale. i_ieat •• that 20' of the CEFT .... cl nee vas
.. soc1atc05 with Se3l1e O.

seal4!1 r aeeoutlted tor 1

vh1.1e

2S

TABLE 2

Multiple Regression:
CPO
R

SCALE
B
G

C
F
E

O'
D

,03
J
0
H

I
N

. 33 1t

-.05
.22**
.20··
.02
-.08
.03
- .001
. 19 ....
- . 08
-.25'*- .09
- . 10
- .0'

.33
.38
· .0
.42
.03
.• 4
.45
.46
.46
.46
.47
•• 7
· .7
· .7

Total Sa",ple

In~~e;~e

TO~~l

.o.

.11
.15
.16
.17
.18

.11

. "1
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00

insufficient for further cOr"'.putation
·.OO <E.< .Ol
.... 02~E.!.07

.1'

.20
.21

.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
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TABLE )

Itipl. "

re".ion:

F.... l.

CPO
SCALE

a

-.2S··
.2S"
-.06
-.2 .. ••

8

03

..,

.08
.16
• 3

.28

.52
• S7

· OS

C

-.OS

.51

.02

J
H
E

-.1)

.S9

-.OS
.17

.60
.60
.61

.01
.01
.01

.19

O.
1\

.0'
.01
-.25*.2Z

IV

t

r

o

-.12

-- inaufflc1.nt tor f
·.O O~f

".01

~

.01

,!.Ol

.61
.61

.61

.61
.61

• 0

• 0

00

.OB

.2'
.21

.,.
.H

.35

.]6

.J1

.31
.]1
,]1
.]1
.]1

.31

0
OJ
F
D
C
C
H
E
1

J

-.,,~.

.S2

.~7

.62
.61

.U·
.11

.16
-.12
-.25
.002

l5··

"

-.22

0<

-.]2"

8

*.00<

··.02!

.45

.~l·

.1.· ..

.)1"

f -.07
~.Ol

.71
.72

.n
.H

."

.76

.H
.76
.76
.1-

.20
.08

10
.07
.OS
.02

.01
.01
.02
.01
00
.00

.01
0

.20
.28

."
.41

.!O
.52
.S)
• S4

.56
.51
.51
.57
.5'
.51

2.
variable 03 accounted for a\, D for 7\, and C for 5'.

The

remaining individual scales each added very small amounts
of variance to CEFT prediction.
These findings indicated that there was a major trend
involving sex differences within tho sample.
reflected in:

This trend .... as

(1) the male bivariate correlations which

yielded over twice as many scales that wore by themselves
useful in the descriotion of field dependents or field
independents than did the fe""lale correlations; (2) bivariate
correlations did not just differ in magnitude between the
two groups, but differed in direction;
terns between regressions for
(4)

~ales

(3) different pat-

and feMales e:'tl.erged; and

the discrepancies in variance accounted for in the thre-e

separate regression analyses.

Therefore, it appeared to be

more meaning-ful to deal with only the analyses by aex and
avoid possible misinterpretation by utilizing the total
group resul ~s .
Considering the results of the fen'1ale multiple regression first,

it ....as evident tha t "'PQ factors G and B

accounted for most of the CEFT variance.

This

si~nified

that field independent fenales ....ere characterized

i!S

heinn

frivolous, having ..leak superC90 stren9'th (reQard for mC'r31
standards), being undependable, and were hiqher in
intelligence.
The next highest contributor of the fenale CEFT vAriance WAS Scale 03.

The negstive bivariate correlation

29

between CEM' and Scale QJ indicated thl!lt field independent

girls tended to be lea. aelf-control1N; more. i1l'lpulee
oriented with more uncontrolled emotionality and excitability; and tended to reject cultural demAnds placed on

them.
Scales 0 and C had

yet accounted for
It

'WAS

II

n~l1qiblEt

bivariate CQrrelationa

8"'11411 Aspect of the CEFT ferule varh. nce.

dl.fficult. to .scertain deliberate chatacteriatlcs

on those dirl\enaions.

The remaininq: CPO factOt-. "rovlded

little infomati.an in accountinq for 18l'\ale

CE~

variance.

The results of the lDal • •ulti"l. req-re •• ion present.ed
a different pattern t.ha.n t.hat found for the feaal.s.
l.r~e$t

o.
self

amount of CEFT variance vas

account~

The

fOr by SCale

This indicated that field independent lUle" w.re 1Qore
.u.ure4~

... If-confldent. and unpertudwd.

T'hl.

imphed t.hat the ItOro field depende-nt. ""Ie child often
felt i.nadequ.lte

tQ

r'leet J.ai1y d .... nd.s, ....... ad,ly concerned

about the w.y thin9 • • hould be, qot depre •• ed tlAder. vas
more prone to f al Quilty .nd perhaps concerned about group
stAndard .. and c<onform! ty.
Scales P, OJ, D, and C alao accountte<! for "ull1 pro-

portions of the CEFT vadance.

The.e seales indic .. ~ed that

the male field independent end

ot that percept".. l continuu:.

was a.soci,.ted with the personality char.cl.datles

ot

30

being talkative. cheerful and frie ndly (F). having a tendency towa.rd se l f-control . strivin/) to accept approved
ethical stand4rds. a!!lbi tion to do well and
of others (OJ).

consid~ration

Scale 0 , although the bivariate correlation

was very 10't0l. WillS associated with field independent l'Iales
by describing the:n as more susceptible to distractions ,nd
generally active.

Enotion3ll Maturity and ego Btrenath.

according to Scale C. were charllcteristic of the field
independent as opposed to eootional instabllity and
weakness in the field dependent.

~o

The remaining Cpo v.ri-

abIes in the regression for Males contributed little in
additional CEFT variance.

The characteristics of being

cither reserved or easy going (I\). the degree of intelligence exhibited (B). and

~inq

either relaxed or ten!!e

(Q4) bad hiqh bivariate correlation. but w re not valuable
as predictors of perceptual style fc r .alea. in the

r~res

sion analysis.
Consistent with Witkin's et 41.
field

indcpen~ents

(1954. 19(2) findings,

l.n this stu1y wre alao better able to

control their il"'lpulaes and \>Ierc I"lore self-reliant if they
were males and r.'\ore assertive and nonconfc
Scales "..hich neasured self-reli;tnce

ing if females.

self-assuredness .nc1

self-confidcnce; and self control would be judqed consistent
.... ith Witkin's et a1.

(1971) rcsults.

C"haracteristics

reported by Evans (1967) ",here field dependent adults
manifested Clore extroverted tendencies were not consistent

Vith tho finding. of thb atUdy.

In foe •• i. '&_ed that

the Uel4 Independent children "'ro nOre friendly. ton.tlv•
• nd go. rally 'Oclable 'nd Out oln, t
children.

n !I.1d c! pendent

Lhton (1952) fOUnd '"- , _ I e wUh • 9 ob.tl 'Ield
l
',proaeh tended to eOnfono their vi .... "'Itll othor.. HItkin
10
.t
( 62) reported "'hn "Udl •• wflidl also '.pPor. . .

~l.

thlo rehtlon.hlp be t
n ""Manoane. nd POre. t"'l "yl ••
Although. l~.r. lira. no .c:.l. on the cPo to
•• '.eh, t Is .tudy

Other. to.""

··/'POned

doqr...

the r ••• l . . at Weton and

Field I n d _

ent

..,1 ...... r. _ _

... t.n, and .. ture ie their .....,tlon •• •• It controlled a
. . It-'.f!lelent. ""11. tald indo_ont t - . I •• tended to
o.bl.19 Uona to people

dJ..r~.rd
plac

Qn

u....

Chapter V
Swnmary and Implications
The oriqinal aS8W!1ption made by Witkin is that the
perceptual style of field dependence/field independence is
a measure of differentiation.

In other words. the ability

to disel'Tlbed a fiqure from its context is indicative of an
individual's level of differentiation in a broader psycholog-ical dimension includinq self-concept and aens. of
separate identity.

Past studies have indicated that the

perceptual dimension of field dependence/field independence
was associated with certain descriptive, evaluative personality characteristics, such as asaertivenes., conformance
and independence.
The results of the present study. using preadol.acent
children wi th averaqe intelUgence. appeared to aupport the
use of the CEFT as a measure of differentiation when analyzed
in relation to an objective personality measure.

The

indicationa that personality variables in BOfTIe instances
were related to CEPT perfonunce aupported the CErr' a
validity aa a measure of differentiation.

The bivariate

correlationa. nlultiple regre •• ion patterna. and amount of
variance accounted tor 1n each reqreaaion. exhibited
diverqency for the two sexes.
32
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The results supported the contention that CEFT A. a
measure of differentiation wall related to the content of an
individual's personality and that there was sane deqree of
interdependence between di f.ferentiation and content.

In

general, male children in this sllo"!\ple that were field
independent, tended to be. self controlledJ to have more. selfsentiment and. to be more self-reliant; to be lrIore talkative
and cheerful; to possess great09r .",.ren ••• of cultural demand

and ethical standards; and to be generally more -.notionally
at able than their field

d~p.ndent

counterparts.

F.ales

who were more field independent ten(jed to be lIIore intelligent; to be more evasive of rules, cultural obligations and
moral standards; to be moce excItable and Ie •• earotionally
stable: and to show less s.lf-sentiment than field dependent

fem.ales.
Two major ll.mitations of thl. study need to he taken

into account in further reseat"ch.

Firat, even tho\lyh t.he

total sample size of '9 children ""•• large enouqh t.o allow

confidence in th. findings for the total .artlDlo, milch Of that
confidence

\If,,,&

sacrifice(! by partitloninq the .ample into

male (n-30) and fe.!\\ale (n-39) qroup..
leaa confidence with the
analy.es by

.1(lX

~aller

Even though tnere "'i.lS

sample .iz •• t the

.e~rat.

was deefled nec••• ary due to the apparent

divergency between 111&1•• and feMales.

Further r •••• rch. Con-

ducted with perceptual .tyle should includ. INrUtionl.ftq by

sex and iraucing adequate .he. for each 9rouP.

The aecond limitation pre.ent J,.n thia study was the
po.sible restriction of sample Variance.

Controls tor

socioeconomic status. intelligence and age narrowed the
sample to only lower aiddle class and lC'oier class children
.,ith average intelligence quotienta and agea in the preadol ••cent range.

It the total CEFT variance was restricted

by th ••• controls. then O1linillial partlal corre1.s.tions ..-ere
obt.'lined.

This meant that the obtained relationships ""ere

probably W\derestiNates of the 'Way in which C£P'T variance
was .Uatributed in the total population.
Tb.e results of the pr ••ent study provid-.d a IUndate tor
t.he further investi9at.lon of the rela.Ucnship between int.lliqence .and perceptual style.

Intelligence ..,as found to be

related to t.he pe:rceptl.lal index (CErr) for bcit.b aeltu.
accordin9 to the bivariate correhitions. yet ditferenUally
alJed 1n .ccounting tor the
.i1:~

ern

variance.

It v,. . bypotbe-

th.Jtt .lndividllal. of higher inteU1geAe. are IlQre

likely to be re'WU'ded for indepenJl!n<;e of jud'iJ"e'lent t.han
iD<hv!du<\h

ot low

il'lt~lli9t!lnC"e

sinee t.heir judq!'l«mta are

aore likely to be considered cot'rect..

t>.t

en

~les

and temales

and. Br04y'. (1972)

c~enu

The inconsistency

n accountifl9 for aFT v4rianc.
concerninq the relation.hip of

.lnt.lliqence, social avaren.e •• and per.onality

.ea"!~

relevant to the topiC:
Intelligenee teU...... s\U'e the kind of abilities
which are required for succ ••• in our society.
Their validity is deriv~ ultiJaately from tbeir

3S

ability to predict success on intellectual tasks
which a r e considered valuable by our socie t y .
Much of an individual ' s social experience . . .
derives from his intellectual ability. Individuals
a r e rewar ded , puni s hed ~nd reacted to on the basis
of their intellectual ability I p . 1261 .
FUrthor research should be directed into two areas.
First , if those females who tended to be fie l d independent
could not express this independence in a socially acceptable
way, that is according to female role expectations for this
cultural milieu, via intelligence, then ?erhaps their independence would be manifested in various behaviors chlllracterized as showing off; not being dependable; and evasive
of r u les , obligations and moral standards.

Research is

needed, therefore , to isolate personality variables in their
relation ship to perceptual style and intelligence .

Second,

the c01'\position of the B scale on the CPO dealt specifically
with similarities, arittvTletic, vocabulary, and verbal
conceptualization.

Furthemore, the nature of the Cpo In

general required "verbal" competencies such aa reading,
comprehension and reasoning.

Therefore, Scale 8 was.

relatively specific verbal abilities measure incorporated.
within a highly "verbal" t.sk.

In future studies, the

variable of intelligence neede to be more specifically
defined and broader ,

rnultitac~or

ability measures need to

be utilized in their relation to perceptual style.
The large number of differences and inconsistenci.s
be tween the ma l e and the female multiple regressions
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emphasized the need for more detailed exploration of sex
differences in perceptual style a. related to personality
variables.

The I:lale regression accounted for 5S, of the

variance in prediction ot the CEFT variable; but since the

regression for females accounted for only 37' of the total
CEFT variance, it would appear that the c.tyna.ntics of the

female perceptual function re1lll\inll relatively unexplaine:i.

In exploring other details of the relation_hlp between
female perceptual style and personality variables, it .oems
important to investigate the rem&ining unaccounted tor
variance.

perhaps various demoqraphie variables such as

race. number of fentales in the fa:nily or amount of feale
influence in the home, specific child-rearing practice ••
etc •• could. provide valuable infonution in thi. respect.

The A!fterican cultural stereotype ha. viewed N!n ••
independent and wQtlen as depe.ndent.

&v ..n .",hen children are

concerned. boy. that were held in .,.teer.l by their peers

vera likely to be independent while popular qirla 'Were
11kely to be dependent (Witkin .. U69).

Chance (1972)

pointed out that to the extent that. motherla expectAtions
for the child were convelltional, it 'Was predictable that
they differentially reinforced achi.vement striVing (field
independence) in boys and .fhUativ. activity (field
dependence) in girls.
(or

This raised 1.Jnplications not only

child-rearing practices. and the influence that
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parental standards and expectations ha,ye on a child'.
coqnitiYe and amotional develo..,ent. but also t or the 'role of

the predominantly female elementary school teacher.
their influence

~nd

aou interaction with field independent and

field dependent children in the chs.roc.-.

Another approach that future research could possiblY
axplo.re in attempts to explain the diver1jJent a.xu.1 patterns
in accountlng tor CEFT va.riance 1s t.he develoP'lental progress
of Held

lnd.~ndence

th.e inv •• tiqat1on

in children.

Witkin et .. 1. (U671 in

ot development.l curv.s for the E.FT, P..FT,

and BAT found a .arked, continuous incr•••• in fi.ld indepenbetve:e.n • and 15.

~nc.

lndhidual'. POSltton

Oft

Dunnq these growth year., an

tbe held dtil!pend8nce/field lndepen-

dance eontinuue reuined relat.ively stable. I.e. c:!lildren
tend; to hold the .<Jfte poaltiCm rel.at1v. to t.belr age
as on thi. diaeaslon

aove

!r~

1'111).

.tI.

t!\ey gr. . up.

A.

it

IliJr ... ter depen4encd to independence (Wit. in

Since the literature

d.scrl~

~e.U

9rou. • t.hey
Itt Ill.,

thl. field depe.ndentl

field independent dimension •• rel tively consistent
throughout develo.-ent and .ince the

par.anality diffe.rence. at this
would •• _

~g.

rr~ •• n

stud.y i.ndicated

for females and ..... 1•••

.It

import,ant to fUrth<llr inv.atiliate and establish a

aore accurate a.s •• sSl'ent of tho •• difterence..

MUltiple

r09r ••• ion studies acro.s "9- levels by •• x .... y lDdiel.'lte that
the

~r.onality

patte..rna at one aqe tor one aex are highly

.ianae to the p.ttterns daaonstrated tor the other .ex at

JB

another age.

The divergent patterns obtained in the present

study may have resulted from such a phenoMenon.
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